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Abstract 
The following five species of n~icroscopic tuft-forming/encrusting brown algae (Phaeophyta) are newly recorded 
for the Island of SZo Migi~el (Azores): Neinoti~i~iiio r i i lg i t~ i~o  Schoilsboe ex Bornet, Pseiidolithorl~riiia roscojfeizse 
Loiseaux (Lithodermataceae), Heccctoi~eiirrr to-i~ziiiolis (Kiitzing) Kylin (Punctariaceae), Coil7ysoi1ei11a so.xicol~rii~ 
(Kuckuck) Kuckuck, and Mio-ospoiigiuil~ gelotii~os~lili Reinke (Scytosiphonaceae). The species are described, and 
information is presented on their ecology and distribution around the island. 
Introduction 
Relatively little attention has been given to studies 
of the smaller, tuft-forming and crustose brown al- 
gae (Phaeophyta) of the Azores. Neto (1994) listed 
70 species of Phaeophyta from the Azores, including 
six tufted and one crustose species, the cosmopol- 
itan Rnlfsio ~)ei.i-l~coso, first listed for the islands of 
Pico and Faial by Tittley & Neto (1994). To provide 
better knowledge of the marine brown algal flora of 
the Azores, with particular respect to the smaller mi- 
croscopic species, field work was undertaken on the 
island of S50 Miguel. Particular attention was given 
to searching for crustose species of brown algae. As a 
result of this survey, five new records of small brown 
algae are given, along with prelin~inary data on their 
distribution, seasonality and ecology. 
obvious brown spots, crusts or small tufts were made. 
In tlie laboratory, algae were identified using a com- 
bination of stereoscopic and compound microscopes. 
Where appropriate, measurements were made of cells 
and other structures using a calibrated micrometer eye 
piece. After staining in either fast green or crystal 
violet, permanent slides were made of all algae col- 
lected. A reference collection was made, and each 
specimen was given an herbarium code number and 
stored in 5% buffered formaldehyde seawater solu- 
tion. A representative collection of colour slides was 
made using an OLYMPUS-PM 10-35 AD-I micro- 
photographic system. Camera lucida drawings of all 
diagnosing features were made using a Leitz Laborlux 
microscope with a drawing tube. All collections are 
numbered and deposited at the University of Azores. 
Results 
Materials and methods 
From May 1998 to May 1999, seven intertidal sites 
on the island of Siio Miguel (Fig. 1) were sampled 
at monthly intervals. Stl~cly sites were surveyed, and 
collections of stones, shells, chiseleel portk)~is of becl- 
rock. and trapped plastic and wootl substrrlte with 
The followins five new records of small brown al- 
gae were recorded during the survey and are clec~.ibed 
below: Pse~~rlolitllorlei~,,,a inscc!ffeiise ancl Neir~o- 
r/cl-lelo tiiigitoiia (Lithocler~iiataceae); Coii7i~,~oi1eiiio 
.ccl.t-icollriii and Mio-o.r()oilgilciii gelotii~os~iiir (Scytosi- 
plionaccae); Hecaroi~eiizt~ tc,i.iriiilnli.r (Punctal-iaceae) 
Figi~ri,  I .  L o i a t ~ o n  of the ? \ . e n  s t ~ ~ d y  \ i t e  011 Llle isl;ilid OS SRo 
M i e ~ ~ e l  IAzol-es). 
I ; i : : i~f-? _7 N ~ I I I O ~ ~ ~ I - J I I ~ ~  riligirciiii~: ( a )  >poran_~ia n~. i s~ne  [I-om inrcr- 
inlnry cells: (b) 11iale and ( c )  ie~llale gametan:i~~ al-isinp 1;ltrl-ally. 
s31' = 25 / I  111. 
(see Fletcher, 1987 for taxonom~c g ro~~p ing ) .  Under 
each species. the herbarium code nun~bers  are listed. 
Lithodermataceae 
hi~~liorlelli~ri tiligifri~lri Schotrsboe ex Bornet (Fig. ?)  
SMG-98-470: SMG-98-7 13: SMG-98- 1043a: SMG- 
98-1352: SMG-98- 1.394: SMG-98- 1527: SMG-98- 
1597: SMG-99-230: SMG-99-45?: SMG-99-79?. 
Epilithic. more rarely epizoic. f o r m i n ~  thin. 
smooth. sli~_htIy spongy. yello\v CI-LIS~S, often con- 
fluent and ir~-e?ularly spreading to one square metre, 
and closely adherent ant1 finnly attached to the sub- 
stratum. L I S L I ~ I ~ ~  w i t h o ~ ~ t  O ~ V ~ ~ L I S  rhizoids. 111 squash 
pl-eparations; plants reveal a discoid base of which all 
cells give rise to erect, monosiphonous unbranched 
filaments L I ~  to 46 cells (1006 I A ~ I )  in length, eas- 
ily separable under light pressure. Central cells of 
erect filaments commonly rectangular. measuring 8- 
21 x 8-29 /Lm; upper cells more quadrate, elongate 
or  slightly pyriform. measuring 11-1 8 x 10-26 y In 
(Fig. 22). Cells light coloured with several scattered 
discoid plustids with several pyrenoids. Hairs abund- 
ant, grouped and emerging from depressions. In [he 
older C ~ L I S ~ S .  the lower cells contain few or no plast- 
ids and appeal- slightly colourless. Both unilocular 
spormgia and gametangia were observed. Unilocu- 
lar sporangia (17-30 x 40-67 y n ~ )  develop singly 
from intercalary cells in the middle to upper parts 
of the erect filalnents and are ovate (Fig. 2a). Male 
and female gametangia, found on the same plant. are 
borne laterally at about the same level and also in 
the upper part of the filaments (Fig. 2b). They form 
sinall, elongate clusters of compartments, female gam- 
etangia distinctly larger (25-55 x 13-20 / ~ m )  than 
male (40-45 x 13-20 ym) .  
Plants, ohser\ied throughout the year at all the sites 
except Mosteiros, covered large stones, bedrock and 
other hard substrata. in the mid to low-tide region of 
exposed shores. 
Pse~(rlolitlrorler~~~~r/ I-osco~jfeilse Loiseaux (Fig. 3) 
SMG-98-573: SMG-98-616; SMG-98-752: SMG-98- 
1080; SMG-98- 1524; SMG-98-1620: SMG-98- 1623; 
SMG-99-31; SMG-99-446; SMG-99-760: SMG-99- 
802. 
Epilithic. forming thin to moderately thick crusts, 
light brown to black. Adherin: fimmly to the sub- 
stl.aturn, plants are in-egulur and confluent, 5 cm or 
Inore in extent. Tl~allus comprising a discoid base, 
giving rise to erect, strongly ~~nitecl monosiphonous 
filaments LIP to 22 cells (195 /Am) in lenpth (Fig. 3a), 
enclosed by a thick cuticle. Cells of the erect filaments 
measure 8-16 x 8-18 /.Lm and each contains 3-6 or 
more discoitl plastids without obvious pyrenoids. In 
surface vien,. apical cells are polyzonal. ~ne:lsuring 
7-17 /dm in diameter (Fig. 3h) and contain several. 
peripherally placed. discoid plastids: hairs not ob- 
servecl. Tlle rarely observed pluriloculal. ~porangia re 
tel-minally positiolled in  slightly r;liscd m~~ci l ;~g inous  
Figill-e 3. P s e r r r l o l t r i r o t l e ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ c ~  i-o.\cc?tfe~~se: (3) squasl~ pl-eprri-ation of 
vegetative crust: ( h )  surface view: ( c )  sq~lash prepal-atic111 c ~ f  e r t~le  
crust with terliiiiinl plurilocular spora~igia. Bar = 5 0  jlm. 
sori (Fig. 3c). They are biseriate, rarely multiseriate, 
and are without accompanying paraphyses. Usually, 
they are covered with a thick cuticle. In vertical sec- 
tion, they appear clavate to slightly pyriform, up to 4-6 
compartinents high and measure 3-6-52 x 10-23 p m .  
Unilocular spol-angia unknown. 
Plants common throughout the year at all localities 
except Mostei1.0~ and Callletas; occurt-ing on rocks and 
stones at low-tide level, often in pools. 
Scy tosiphonaceae 
Cor~lpsorre~~~cc . S ( L L - ~ L . O ~ I I ~ I I  (Kuckuck) Kuckuck (Fig. 4 )  
SMG-98- I 133: SMG-98- 1396; SMG-98- 1460: SMG- 
98- 1461; SMG-98- 1463; SMG-98- 1464; SMG-98- 
1523; SMG-98- 153-5: SMG-98- 162 I : SMG-99-40. 
Epilithic, tuft-forming, light yellow-brown and 
spreading to appsox~mately 1-2 mm in diameter. Tufts 
comprise basal layer of branchetl, oi~twarclly spread- 
ing and loosely associated filaments, from which 
erect filaments arise (Fig. 4a). Cells of the basal 
layer mainly rectangular, sometimes clnudrnte meas- 
uring 10-16 x 16-30 1~111, and frequently biseriate. 
Erect filaments linear, up to 44 cells (492-l~m) long. 
monosipllonous. ilnhranchetl. loosely associated in a 
Fig111.c. 4. Squash preparation o l  Co~r~l~so~~errro .rn.~tc.olo~r~: ( a )  veset- 
atlye tl~alh S I I O M ~ ~ I ~ ~  erect fi lal~~ents arlslng fi-oin a distl.omatic base: 
t h )  fertile thalli sllowing ~ ~ n ~ l o c u l a r  spornneia. Bar = 5U 
gelatinous ~natrix and easily separable under pressure, 
comprising cells mainly quadrate (8 x 13 y111). some- 
times rectangular ( 10-13 x 16-26 / .~m) .  Cells with 
a single, plate-like plastic1 with a conspicuous pyrcn- 
oid. Longit~~dinal divisions sometimes present in the 
central region of some tilaments (Fig. 4b). Hairs com- 
mon, arising from the basal layer or from terminal 
cells of the erect filaments. Unilocular sporangia corn- 
moll, pyriform or elongate pyriform, sessile or stull<ecl 
on basal layer (Fig. 4b), or in some cases, terminal 
or lateral on crect filaments. Plurilocular sporat~gia 
llllk11ow11. 
Plants uncommon ancl only i.ecorded at Maia. 
Caloul-a al~cl Feteiras; occ~~rr ing  throughout the year 
on roclis at low-tide level 01. in pools. 
I-iyiiis. 5. Squash prepararion of Mioosl~oilgi~iri~ grlori~~or~tiir:  ( a )
vegetative thalli showin: loosely adjoined erect filaments: (b)  CI-ust 
edge showing marginal apical cell: (c) a fertile thall~ showing 
 niloc ocular sporanyia arising at base of pciraphyses. Bar = 5Olim. 
Microsporzgiunz gelrrtiriosuril Reinke (Fig. 5 )  SMG- 
98-573b; SMG-98-617; SMG-98-620; SMG-98-754; 
SMG-98-8 1 1 ; SMG-98-829; SMG-98-880; SMG-98- 
947: SMG-98-1043a; SMG-98- 1249. 
Epilithic, crustose to slightly pulvinate, spongy in 
texture, dark-brown to black, circular or more con-  
monly irregularly spreading over several centimeters. 
firmly attached to the substratun~, usually without ob- 
vious rhizoids. Crusts with a inonostroniatic base. 
giving rise to erect, usually unbranched filaments up to 
12 cells (140 l-tm) long, coherent but easily separable 
under pressure (Figs 5a. b). Basal cells. commonly 
rectangular, measuring 13-30 x 10-13 pm. central 
cells of erect filaments also rectangular but slightly 
smaller, measuring 10-23 x 8-16 I-tm: upper cells 
either quadrate, elongate or slightly pyl-iform, nieaeur- 
ing 10-44 x 8-16 pm. Cells with a single. parietal. 
plate-like plastid, located in the upper cell r c~ ion .  
with one pyrenoid. Unilocular sporangia. in extens- 
ive, spongy sori on crust surface, elongate-pyrifoi-11101. 
elongate-cylindrica1. measuring 60-1 33 x 18-42 /rill. 
commonly sessile (Fig. 5c). Linear paraphyses up to10 
cells. Plurilocular sporanyia not observed. 
Plants common at all sites except Callletas and 
Mosteiros. 011 rocks and in pools at low-tide level: 
usually absent diu-ing the winter. 
Punctariaceae 
H~(.t~torr~riio fer.rriiri(rli~ (Kiitziiig) Kylin (Fiz. 6 )  
Fi~11i.e 6. Squash prepal-ation of Heroroiie17in io.r7ri1ioli.r: (a)  erect 
tila~rients arising fi-om basal layer; (b) ferlile thnll~ showing erect 
filaments arising from a monostromatic/dist~-omatic base. with plur- 
i l oc~~ la r  sporangia. Bar = 50 /lm. 
SMG-98-370; SMG-98-521; SMG-98-572; SMG- 
98-75 1 ; SMG-98-809; SMG-98-8 10; SMG-98-1622; 
SMG-99-186; SMG-99-334; SMG-99-6 15. 
Epilithic. forming small, microscopic, light-brown 
tufts, discrete or more commonly confluent, spread- 
ing to approximately 2-4 cm in diameter. In squash 
preparations, plants reveal a pseudodiscoid base, coni- 
prising cells of variable shape, measuring 7-1 3 x 
16-23 l-tnl. Basal cells giving rise to erect, i~nbranched 
filaments, up to 40 cells (963 ym long), linear and 
loosely associated in tufts (Fig. 6a). Cells of fila- 
inents are inainly rectangular, ~neasuring 10-13 x 
17-27 pm,  occasionally with longitudinal divisions, 
each containing 1-3 plate-like plastids. with several 
pyrenoids; hairs common, arising fi-om the basal layer 
or terminal 011 erect filaments. Plul-ilocular sporangia 
common, arising from the basal layer on stalks or 
terminal on short erect filaments (Fig. 6b). ovnte- 
lanceolatr. biseriate or more commonly multisei-inte, 
20 x 60 I-cm, LIP to 29 loc~tli long. Unilocular spor- 
angia ~~llknown. 
Plants common at all sites except Calhetas. occur- 
ring througlio~~t the year on stones i l l  pools or exposed 
at low-tide level. 
Discussion 
The five new records increase the marine brown algal 
flora of the Azores to 75 species. Many Itlore col- 
lections made on the island of SBo Mig~lel await 
exanlination and it is likely that the total number of 
brown algae present will considerably exceed this as 
more have been recorded on the mainland coast. For 
example, ArdrC (1970) recorded 98 species for Por- 
tuguese coasts. Order Ectocarpales is unrepresentative 
in the list of Azorean species yet is recorded for the 
mainland coast. It is likely that more collections of 
large, well known 'host' algae such as Snr-grrssuriz spp. 
and C>~.stuseir-cr spp. will increase considerably the spe- 
cies list. None of the new records is likely to represent 
recent additions to the flora of the Azores, but have 
been overlooked until now because of their small size 
and lor encrusting habit. It is perhaps only surprising 
that Nerl~oderri~a tirzgirarza has not been reported previ- 
ously, in view of its abundance and the extent of spread 
of the yellow crusts observed in some localities. 
The present paper has extended the distribution 
of these small algae in the North Atlantic. The 
Azores now represent the southern limit of distribu- 
tion for Pseuclolirhodeuizn ~oscoffe~ise, Corrlp.sorzerizn 
saxicolulr~ and Micr-osl~ongi~~ri~ gelntirzosurn, and the 
northern limit for Nenzoder-rrin tirlgitnrlrr. Note, how- 
ever, thatPse~1dolitlzorlei711n roscoffer~se. only reported 
previously for northern France (Loiseaux, 1968) and 
the British Isles (Fletcher, 1987: Fletcher & Maggs, 
1985). may well be conspecific with Lirlzocl~rr~ln c~cl- 
rinric,lrrii (Fletcher, 1987; Guiry. 1997) which has 
been reported widely in the Mediterranean Sen. The 
presence of these species in the Azores confirms the 
reports of the Azorian flora representing a mixture of 
cold and war111 water species (Neto, 1997). 
The discovery of both Cori~l~sor~e~~~rl  .r~r.t-ico ~rl71 and 
Micrn.~l~o~zgi~rr~~ gelatir1os~rrrz was partic~tlarly interest- 
ing as both algae have been reported as phases in the 
life histories of members of the order Scytisplionales 
(Fletcher, 1987) which is well represented by four 
species (Colllorrienia sir1llosc1, Hycl~vcl(rthr-~r,r clrrth- 
I T ~ ~ L L S ,  S C ! ~ ~ ~ . T ~ ~ / I O I I  lorller11~r.in and Erirla~iichrlr Dirig- 
Ilrcrilicle) in the Azores (Neto, 1994). Culture s t~~d ies  
are presently underway to establish any possiblc life- 
history connections between these new records and the 
el-cct Scytosiphonales. and  \ r i l l  be t l~e  subject of n later 
co~nmunication. Also interesting was the first report 
of Hecrrtorlernn 1er.111iri~11i.r ill the Azores, although an 
~tnidentified Hccntorlrrri~~ sp. was reported by Neto 
(1994) in her checklist. Mate1.ial described as Ecto- 
crr~p~ls ter.rr~irzrrlis for the Canary islands by Bar, uesen 
( 193-6) differs from the present material by being more 
luxuriant in its growth, with erect filaments and plur- 
ilocular sporangia reaching m~ich greater dimensions. 
It is possible that Hect~turieri~n ter.rl~i~~rrlis is conspe- 
cific with Hecotonerrltr rr~trcrrlcrris (Collins) Sauvageau 
in which case the former wuuld have priority (Wynne, 
1998). 
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